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THE co. ONWEALTR 0 MASSAOHUSETTS 
REPORT 
or the 
BOARD OF REGISTRATION IN PHARMACY 
for the 
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Fiscal Period Dec. 1, 1942- June ~O, 1943 
(Seven months) 
DIVISION OF REGISTRATION 
Department of Civil Servioe and 
Registrat10n 
· ~ .. 
'To 
tIn. FAS-el G. 021 vcr 
Director or P.egistrotlon 
In cruap11tmc~ lt1~~ ·t tut.~. tho. no ' _. o-f ilog1stratlon 
in ~ uy hcr~wl th anGUli" i t3 report or tho 3Q'ven monthS F1aeal 
Period of Doe G;l- 1 .. 194~ to June 00;1' 1943 lno-l\u$1vCt-
Date 
Decem1Jer oo~ 1942 
J~ 20, 1943 
ebruary 16. 1'943 
HarOb 9. 1 










Oonnec tieut 1 
!Jew Jers ey 1. 
Pthodre Island 2 








P. ita to conduct "tail drug to.re •••• « ...... ,. .. " ... ,. .. n > 090.00"L 
e rt1r~cat.a or tn ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• w........ 3 &.oo ~ 
4lUlBllll'l.t lOll t •• ., ............. ., ... '" ... '" .. • • • .. ... .. .. .. • • • . • .. • • ... . .. .. . 1$50 •. 00 "'-
Be lprcca reg tr t10n t ••••••••••.••.•.••••••.•••.••.••• . 25. ~ 
Dupl1.c t c.rtt.tlca tee. • .............. '" '* ............... if • • • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • ... 55.00 "\. 
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tent. .... ~ ...........•....•..... ~ ......... . 
rl bulk of re •• 
C ~t1tJ.c ot t~~ .... ,.;JG'. 
d 
THE. PRINCIPAL FINANCIAL ITEMS OF 
THIS REPORT ARE IN AGREEMENT 
WITH THE COMPTROLLER'S BOOKS. 
$ ~tL ~"-'-f:. 
ATE 
l!U!nber of' meetings held by the Board l'or Examinations ............. It 6 
Number of meetings tor hearings" assemblhlg of mal'"ktngs ete 14 
,-.; 
i'ota~ ll'Umber of meetings .......................................... 20 
HEARINGS 
On viola tiona or the &leoho1.1c beverage la.. ,. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 34 
On v1olat1on of t.he narcotio law ............ '..... ............ ...... • ............. 1 
On mls.eonduct 1n the, p1"8c:t1ce of phal-m6cy .............................. 2 
RelatIve to applications for P&rmlta .................... ,., ........... .. oo......... 16 
Relatl ve to applicatioIls for Oert1f'icat,es et PI tness .. o,............. 9 
Rela.tive to applications tor E:xsm1n(\tlon .............. .. .................. , ' 
Rele.tive to reinstatement of' suspend.ed licenses .... ,. •• "'.......... 4 
Relative to app11astlons tor Reo1prooal reg! trstlon................. 5 
Rela ti \Ie to B.ppll..etlt;lons tor dup1.1catecertlf'1oll tee .................... 9 
Relative to &.pplleatlon for Permit (Ch&p.g~6.Act8 1m·4) 1 
-
Total n\lMb~.r of hSQ.rings. • ............................... to II> .. .. • .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 94 
RE8UllI'S OF tmARDlGS 
Drug store permIts susponded ......... ' ..... ~ .............. «.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. {) 
Cases plaoed on pJ"cbati-on .................... ,............................................ 9 
Cases pl.aced on .flle ........... .... ....... ' ......... .. ............... it.... .... ...... 9 
Ce:rt.1tleates ot 1"ltnesa suspended ................................... S 
Cet'"titlcates or FItness z-evokett ............................................ '... " 
DrUS' Store Permlts r ·ef'uaed ~ •• 'aot .1atC'lo' .gl:aJate4) " ............ '" .. .. • .. • .. 5 
Cel'tLflcates Ocf F1tness re;fused (not. later gpsnt&d) .............. 14· 
ExaminatIon rel'u.s.ed . . .............................................................. '" 1 
Special Perm1t {Obap_ 2~6. Aeta 1934)re1'uS4'a ••••••••••••••••• 1 
Phalrmac1 ta reinstated (action of' Board. re::ortsldered . ).1O ..... 101O1O ~1O ' -3 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
N"umber or dru.g stores ....... __ ................ 4Ii .............................. ' . 1890 
Number or stores holdIng Certificates o£ Fitness ........... .......... 1740 
Drug stores closed in the aeven months perJ.od ....................... 12 
New stores opened ••••••••• ~..................................... 0 
Registered Pharmacists snd Registered Assistants in the 
military service ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••... 29$ 
Number of Registered Phap1BS..cUsts acti va In business to1iay....... 31.19 
Active Registered - Ass.1.stants- today (not including those 
later becoming pbarmaclBts) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 189 
June 30, 1943 
Respeotfully submitted, 
TIMOTHY S. SHEA, 
FRANK Ii. EAST, 
WILFRED CHAGNON 
WILLIAM S. BRINY 
LEANDER a. Hoo}') 
President 
Secretary 
